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Ml K(3 its&u He.
Bryan; Texas, Wednesday Morning,' Alay 9, 1906. Price 5 CeaU

leventh Year. No 131

Pfli'flliCE INDIGNANT AGREEUBXT EXTENDS

lash Apt ars to R Imminent at Hhers and Ojifratori Arrive at

bU I'etcrnrj. EatUfaetorr S tileint ijf.

o.lcud. Dse'ssxaa.g
A delicious Dressing for all kinds of Salads

Fish, Cold Meats nd Vegetables.

PICKLES IN BOTJLES and WOOD

RVAL Fp-

r
That's All.

Sollcrs of Albatros Flour

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF BRYAN

At tha cloti of business April 6, 1006

RESOURCES

Loans and Pis-coun- ts

$2"i232.Sl
U. S. Bonis an J

Premiums... 52,200.00

Stocks.Securitics
Etc 192.00

Kcal Estate, Fur-

niture, Etc 9,500.00

Expense Account
CASH 266.577.09

Total.. $W'f171.M
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LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..$100,000.00

Surplus Fund.. 25.000.00

Undivided
l'rofits : . 20.282.44

Circulation 46,cOO.OO

DEPOSITS

? Total.. $006,171.91

I H. O. Boatwiitfit, Vice President of the' above iumeJ
U.ink', da solemnly that the above statement is true anJ

cornet to the best of my and belief,
fj UOATWRIGMT, VLe PresiJent.

Correct Attest:
J. V. HOWELL

414,289-5- 0

knowleJze

GUY M. 13HYAN, JR., J
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to me thi, 10thMy ol f April, 1906.

Notary P'jfri'Brazos County, Texas.

Our service is prompt and te in particular
with safe busmess methods.

and our rates the lowest consistent

This Bank is the Depository of Bryan and Brazos County.

The holders of warrants and school vouchers are requested

to cash them with us.

Hrf-I- n sending ofl money, tuy our Bank Money Orders
nd thus patronize home institution.

0r flares are losf-iiaf'f- af

The Leading Druggist
-- F 0 R- -
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Fine Stationery .
"

Pure Fresh Drugs

Accurate Prescriptions
(Three Registered Pharmacists

See our line of Fishing Tackle.'

. TELEPHONE 40-2 ,H1N08.
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DISPLEASED AT CZAIt

Charts treelj JIad That Emperor

Jjlcholas' 1 Tloiatii lot l'rora- -.

Ise Tbat Merat.lea He.
fc

for the Election.
-

Bt Petersburg. May . The danger
of an early conflict between the

and parliament baa been
Neatly Increased by what has hap-

pened ilnre Monday morning. The

good Impression produced ty the off-

icial Intimation of the new premier that
the emperor and the government are
sincerely deslroue of working In har
roony with' parliament, which waa ac
cepted In good faith by the loader of

the Constitutional Democrat, enabling

tbeqj to counsel moderation, haa large
ly been dissipated and In Ita place tne
old fiM'llKV of mlatruit baa been re--

vivtxf. U'urrala are utterly dumtt- -

founded. In view of the aeml-offUla- l

itiv rurca rim ex an ch.

aaaurancea on the aubject by the
promulgation late Monday

bight of an obnoxloua fundamental law
In a allghtly modified form. At one
atroke It put an end to the claim
which the new cabinet tried to foater.
namely, that the downfall of the WItte
cabinet waa due to llmpertal disap-
proval of original draft of law. An
article In the law eiemptlng the crown
landa from taxation and appropriation
and another reserving power of am-

nesty for political prlsonera to the
emperor run counter to the already ex
pressed will of the majority, ana are
bviind to produce a clash.

Th(f only commendable measure or
fundamental law la a provision to the
effect that Imperial ordera must tie
countersigned by the president of the
council of ministers of members of
cabinet whose department la affected.
Hut an long as the cabinet la not r- -

ponslble to parliament. It la easy for
the vmperor to ClsmUs an unwilling
mlnli-te- r and replace him by one who
will do his bidding.

Indignation Is aroused by the em-
peror's attempt to build an artificial

crown. TDis nas Decn mtensinea uy
th action the police Monday night
la dispersing a meeting i f some mem-

bers of the lower house of parliament
and of the nnper house or new council
of the empire, at the hall of the

society.

Maxim Corky Charged With
In Uprising.

Moscow, May 8. In addition to the
accusation against Maxim Gorky of I

engaging In political the
procurator haa charged him with

In the December uprising
here, and It la rumored that his extra-
dition from the United States will be
asked for.

Tha Cost haa been confiscated and
prohibited from publishing pictures
taken by an American
ahowtng the life led In prison by Mile.

who killed Iollre Chief
at Tamboff. She was

sentenced to be hanged, but her sen-
tence waa commuted to twenty years'

after ahe had been most
brutally tret-te- by Cossack officers,
one of whom waa assassinated for so
oolnf.

South Tsias League.
rteaiimnnt. 3; Austin. 0.

Oalrcston. 3; Charles, 2.
San Antonio, S; Houston, 0.

Confer About Cvldanc.
Columbua, O.. May 8. Attorney

General Is at Washington to confer
with the president by re-

garding operations of the Standard Oil
company In Ohio aa shown by evi-

dence which the attorney general
gathered the past two months.

Judd Diss Suddenly.
St. Louts. 8. Max Judd. of na-

tional reputation aa a chess player.
died suddenly at the Moatlcello hotel
of angina pectoris. '
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Jtltcbell Dflrcd t I lace the Time

Limit t Two Ttara, but
and He alia He-cu- red

CoBceitlona.

New York. May 8. After carrying
on Btgrjtlatlona for nearly thfee
months the

the anthracite mine worker
operator of eastern
Monday agreed to continue the award
of the strike commission for Mother
three and the men will return
to work aa soon aa It Is
possibly Monday.

AH the miners wbo.hiven ot com
mitted rtolence against persons or
property will be and no
one will be against be-

cause of any activity he may have
taken In the movi mint.

The agreement It was understood
waa aubject to the ratification of the

convention of the mine
workers. at ScraUon, but there wat
not the slightest doubt that the dele
gates would approve the action of tb I

,

This outcome of a dinpu'e which
threatened to develop mto a Wtng. bit
ter atruggle and paralyze a great In
dustry, waa looked upon with con1d
erable satisfaction ty' the coal uvl
presidents, aa the agreement entiTed
Into la their first proposition, made
early In March. Ii reply to the mln
workers' original demands.

These miners had little to ssyt re
garding tne agreement, except tnar
waa the best they could cb. They
pointeii out, nowever. tbat the agree
ment entered into Is the first general
agreement that haa ever been signed
between the opratora and tnlnrs. and
they look upon it aa a step forward in
tnelr efforta to have regular agree- -
menta with their employer.

While the compact entered Into was
predicted last week, the agreement waa
reached without final "the
liri 01 me miners to gei nouicuiin
more. President Mitchell, In stating
to the Inspector the action of the
Beranton convention, ask J that the
proposed agreement be made for two
years. In arguing for the twojear
term he aald the cost living rr.lgh
Increase fn three years
and that other change In the mining
Industry might come thnt would make
the present wage scale unfair to the
men. The operatora. In their reply,
aald that they felt that any conttngn
cy which might arle was covered by
the award if the strike commission,
and they concluded by asking that the
award be continued for three. This
was then agreed to.

In taking ip the Ti'-MIo- of dlscrlm-- 1

(nation against some of the men. i'.j
was the intention or tne mine owner
to take back enly mi n men as they
choe to but President
Mitt bell contented this rolnt so strong-
ly that the operatcrs withdrew it. The
first Intlmntion thnt an ncreeme:
tad been reached came from Mr. Ilaer.
who lrtf the room to have cople mad
cf the agreement. In reply to a,qui
tlon. he smiled and said:

dykeround the of fcans: high

of

ANOTHER ACCU3ATION.

propaganda,
par-

ticipation

photographer,

Splrldonovoe.
Luxhenoffsky

Imprisonment,

May

represent-
ing anil

Pennsylvania

practicable,

reemployed,
discriminated

representatives.

tnir?l,oa

of
considerably

prorogatlvea

Partici-

pating

appointment

'Everything I lovely, and the goose

After the meeting adfcmrped Mr.
Ilaer handed a copy of the agreement
to the representatives of the operator,
who read It to the waiting newspaper
men. - i.

This Is the alxth week of the sus
pension, and represents a loss In
ductlon of about S.DOO.ckh) ton.

ONLY JNt mi.
Pitcher Lower of the Dallaa PasebaJl

club not only prevented the Temple
team from scoring Monday In the
game at Dallas, but he held the oppo-

sition down to one hit The second
baseman' ot Temple waa the only one
of his nine "o reach first base, which
he did twice, the flrxt time by base
on balls. Dallaa made five hits an I
five runs off Vance, Temjile' twlrlcr.

Kort Worth. G ; Waco, 0.
"

Greenville, 17; Clcburae, 4.

Southern League. ,

Memphis. 2; Little Rock. 1, Presi-
dent Kavanaugh of the Southern Case-ba- ll

league received a check for I3i0
from the Montgomery club aa pay-
ment of fine Imposed on
Durrett.

Montgomery. 5: Birmingham. 4.

Nashville. 2; Atlanta. 0. "
American League. ,

In the game at New York between
the local Americans and Washington
Umpire Hurst struck Manager Grif-
fith cf the New Yorka In the mouth.
New York won the game 7 to X.

Cleveland. 11; Detroit, 8.
St. Louis. 10; Chicago. 0.
Philadelphia. 4; Doston. 0.

National League.
Chicago. 8; Pittsburg. 2.
Urooklyn. 6; New York. 0.
Philadelphia. 3; Uoston. 2,
Cincinnati. 2; St. Louis. 2; fifteen

Innlnga. No rat were mad after
the alxth Inning.
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E. J. Fountain & Company

cordially invite your presence and patronage

at their Grocery Store, every day in May

nineteen hundred and six

Telephones 111 and 179

Fire inennnnnr:4ccce7f II.WPUIIHs.Uk.
Plate Class.

Bonds

t

'The San Francisco Horror.
I have received advices from all of my com-

panies interested in the San Francisco fire, and
they state that they will be able to pay all their
losses there dollar for dollar without impair-
ment of their capital stock, and have ample
surplus left, and will continue business without
interruption.

It pays to have your insurance
with strong companies.

Yours for Insurance that Insures,

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoffice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
' STATIONERY, BOOKS,

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

FINE

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

PHONE 196 - - PHONE 196

Why Don't You Use

SACHET TALCUM PUFF?

"The Perfect Toilet Requisite."

. . .For sale only by

E. J. JENKINS


